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RESUMO

No presente trabalho, estudamos o ciclo de desenvolvimento das glândulas 
hipofaringeanas, glândulas de cera e ovários de operárias de Scaptotrigona pos
tiça, em colônias normal e órfã.

As glândulas hipofaringeanas de operárias da colônia normal apresentaram  
um ciclo de desenvolvimento e regressão bem definido. As glândulas hipofarin
geanas das operárias da colónia órfã entraram num processo de regressão, a 
partir do quinto dia de vida das operárias, não apresentando seu ciclo normal, 
provavelmente, devido à falta da atividade de aprovisionadoras dos alvéolos de 
cria. Em condição normal, os ovários, as glândulas de cera e glândulas hipofa
ringeanas, encontraram-se desenvolvidos, na mesma época. Este fato indica que 
a atividade de todas essas estruturas estão intimamente correlacionadas. Em 
operárias da calônia órfã, a coincidência de funções foi observada somente em 
relação as glândulas de cera e ovários.

ABSTRACT

The present paper deals with the developmental aspects of some internal 
structures (hypopharyngeal glands, wax glands and ovaries) of .the stingless bee 
—- Scaptotrigona postica in normal and orphan colonies.

The hypopharyngeal glands of workers in normal (queen headed) colonies 
presentend a well defined cycle of development and regression. Otherwise, in 
an orphan colony the same gland started degeneration from the fifth  day of



life on without performing the normal gland cycle. This is probably an outcome 
of the absence of brood cells to be fed. In a normal colony, ovaries and wax 
glands were developed in concurrency. This indicates that the activities of these 
structures (including the hypopharyngeal gland) are strongly correlated. In the 
orphan colony such coincidence of functions was observed in relation to wax 
glands and ovaries only.

MATERIAL AND METHODS

A NC of Scaptotrigona postica was transferee! to an observation 
hive (Sakagami & Zucchi, 1963; Sakagami 1966) and provided with a 
regular temperature of 28°C throughout the experiment.

At five days* intervals, the callow-bees were individually marked 
and introduced in the hive. When the first introduced batch ^wasi 30 
days old the marked bees were taken and fixed in Dietrich (20 bees 
for each age). This provided samples ranging from 5 to 30 days old 
and enabled to correlate age with gland activity. The methodological 
details are in Bego (1974).

The activity of the hg (figs. 1 and 2) was checked through the 
diameter of its acini. For each bee 10 acini were measured and to eva
luate the hg development the following classe were used: A (7-9); B 
(10-12); C (13-15); D (16-18); E (19-21); F (16-18); G (13-15); H 
(10-12); I (7-9). The numerals inside the brackets are the measures in 
microscopic ocular divisions, where one division equals 2 27 nm.

The development of ov (Table 2, Fig. 3) was evidenced through 
the length of the larger oocyte found and the following develomental 
stages were determined: A (incipient — 6) undeveloped; B (7-15) be
ginning of development; C (16-35) developed; D (35 or more) fully 
developed; E — degenerated. The numerals represent, as already ex
plained, size in mocroscopic ocular divisions, where one division equals 
0,022 mm.

The development of wg (table 4) was only indirectly studied 
through the quantification to the wax plates found in the tergal abdo
minal segments and classified as: A (no w ax); B (little); C (moderate 
am ount); D (large and well formed wax plates).

To control adult bee feeding, the content of digestive system (crop, 
ventricle and rectum) was analyzed (table 1 ) and the system of clas
sification adopted was: P (pollen present); H (honey present); PH (pol
len and honey present); E (empty).

Similar procedures were followed in the case of workers from the 
OC. In this case, the colony was mantained orphan for 20 days and 
then received the samples of individually marked bees. Further proce
dures were exactly as already explained.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

1 — Hypopharyngeal gland (figs. 1,2)

The development of the hg in the NC workers presented two dis
tinct phases: gradual increasing until 15 days old and progressive de
generation the latter starting around the twentieth day or life and 
well marked a t the thirtieth day.
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Rg. 1 — Relation between hypopharylngoal acini size, frequency of worfcers and «29 
schedule.
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Fig. 2 —  Developmental stages (A-l) of the hypopharyngeal glands (see text for expla
nation).
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Fig. 3 —  Ovary patterns in Scaptotrigona postica workers. A —  undeveloped- B —  Be
ginning of development; C —  developed; D —  fully developed; E —  degene
rated; F —  Functional egg; N —  Nutritive egg (see text for explanation). One 
ocular division is igual 0.022 mm.
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In the OC the workers” acini increased very quickly from the emer
gence to the fifth day. From this stage they gradually decrease. When 
30 days old the bees presented a degeneration of the hg similar to the 
one observed in the NC a t the same age.

From figs. 1,2 it is evidenced th a t in the NC the hg presented an 
intensified secretion activity a t the ages from 10 to 20 days, since at 
this stage, the frequency of larger acini is higher. In  the OC the regres
sion phase is started earlier this probably being related to the absence 
of brood cell construction since Dias & Simões (1972) and Simões 
(1974) evidenced th a t the activity of the hg is correlated with the task 
of brood cell construction and provisioning which characterizes a steD 
among the age polyetism spectrum of the species. At this point i t  is 
im portant to emphasize th a t the hg presents a high reactivation po
tentiality. The same authors disclosed this reactivation even in older 
(field) bees. This is the result of an experiment with a queen, sufficient 
food and a population composed of field bees only. In  this case the field 
bees are able to return to the cell feeding activity which occupies an ear
lier position in the process of ethological m aturation of the species. 
The results suggest again an extreme adaptation of the hg to the co
lonial needs as stressed by Dias & Simões (1972).

In Apis the hg responds to the colonial needs too. Several investi
gators agree th a t it develops even in older bees after a prolonged orpha
nage period (Altmann, 1950; Miissbichler, 1952; Dreischer, 1956). Hess 
(1942) evidenced its rapid development under orphanage and Dreis
cher (1956) proved they dwindle if no brood to be fed is present. The 
presence of pollen ingestion is of utmost importance for the hg deve
lopment (Cruz Landim & Akahira, 1966; Zucoloto, 1973).

To exclude the possibility th a t the precocious degeneration obser
ved in the hg in the OC was not on account of want of pollen, we inves
tigated the feeding habits of the bees under both conditions (NC, OC). 
The results are in table 1.

The presence of honey and pollen was ascertained under both con
ditions (NC, OC) and so the rapid degeneration of the hg under OC 
is again suggested to be only the result of the absence of cells to be fed.

2 — Ovaries (fig. 3; tables 2,3).

The majority of stingless bees until now studied present a marked 
difference when compared to the Apis m e l l i f e r a  bees. Many species of 
the former present workers with developed ovaries even in queen-right 
colonies and the eggs laid by the workers are generally eaten by the 
queen (Sakagami & Zucchi, 1963, 1966; Akahira, Sakagami & Zucchi, 
1970; Bego, 1977).

In the present study the workers’ ovaries were fully developed from 
10 to 25 days in the workers from both colonies (NC and OC). From 
this age on they degenerate (table 2, fig. 3 ).

Confirming previous observations (in litt.) in both colonies of S 
postica two kinds of worker born eggs were produced, th a t is, the large 
and round type (nutritive egg) and the thinner one (functional egg) 
Both are laid by the workers a t the already fed cell’s upper internal 
margin. The thinner eggs are, a t well determined epochs, placed inside
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Table 1 — Digestive tract content and age schedule among workers of Scapto- 
trigona postica under normal and orphan conditions. Digestive tract 
content: P — pollen present; H — honey present; PH — pollen and 
honey present; E — empty. Organs where content was found: A — 
crop; B — venticle; C — rectum.

c o lo n ie s Normal Orphan

age o f  

w orkers

P PH H E P PH H E

0 + + + + + + + +

12A 8A - - 20A - - -

5 20B - - - 20B - - -
20C - - - 20C - - -

17A - 2A 1A 18A - 2A -
10 19B - - IB 18B - - 2B

20C - - - 20C - - -

11A 9A - - - 10A 7A 3A
15 20B - - - 16B - - 4B

20C - - - 14C 4C - 2C

7A 8A 4A 1A 2A 8A 6A 4A

20 19B - - IB 8B - - 12B
20C - - - 17C 1C 1C 1C

- 5A 14A 1A - 1A 14A 5A

25 12B - - 8B IB - - 19B

15C 2C - 3C 4C 1C 1C 14C

- - 16A 4A - - 8A 12A

30 IB - - 19B - - - 20B

- 3C 3C 14C 4C - - 16C

+ n o t r e g is t e r e d

cells (as all the queen eggs) and in this case they originate the majority 
of the males of the species (Beig, 1972). The nutritive egg is deprived 
of nucleus (Akahira, Sakagami & Zucchi, 1970) and incapable of de
velopment.

The functional eggs are largely produced by younger bees while 
the nutritive ones by older bees (Fig. 3, table 3).

These results fit well with the observations (Simões, 1974) disclo
sing th a t the functional eggs are more directly related to determined 
age schedules during which the bees more frequently are engaged in 
brood care activities. Otherwise, the nutritive ones are produced a t ages 
were the workers are mainly involvid in tasks other than  brood rearing.
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Table 2 — Ovary development and age workers in normal and orphan colo
nies. Ovary patterns: A (undeveloped); B (beginning of develop
m ent); C (developed); D (fully developed); E (degenerated).

colonies age of 
workers

ovary patterns

A B C D E

0 20 . _ ... ,
5 12 8 _ --- _

10 — 5 5 10 —
Normal 15 .— — 3 8 9

20 — — 3 8 9 freq.
25 — .— 2 5 13
30 — — — — 20

0 20 _ _
5 8 12 — — _

10 2 1 5 12 -
Orphan 15 — — 3 8 9

20 — — 2 3 15 freq.
25 — — — 2 18
30 — — — 20

Table 3 - -  Frequency of functional (F) and nutritive (N) 
worker’s age in normal and orphan colonies.

eggs in relation to

colonias
Normal Orphan

age of egg types
workers N F N F

10 4 6 4 8
15 1 7 8 0
20 7 1 3 0 freq.
25 5 0 2 0

Total 17 14 17 8

3 — Wax glands (table 4)

Concerning the wg development our results show th a t in NC or 
OC wax is produced from the fifth to the twenty fifth day of life of the 
workers. The amount produced is, however, intensified about the tenth 
day.

The only detectable difference between both conditions (NC and 
OC) is the increased frequency of bees 5 days old bearing large abdo
minal wax scales under OC. The fact suggests tha t a t this age schedule 
the gland has already attained its developmental peak which conver
sely implies to the wg the same pattern as observed for the hg develop
ment.
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Table 4 — Wax presence in the dorsal part of worker’s abdomen in  relation 
to age of workers in normal and orphan colonies: A (no wax); B 
(little); C (moderate amount); D (large and well formed wax pla
tes).

colonies age of 
workers

wax quantification 
A B C D

0 20 _ _
5 2 11 6 1

10 3 2 4 11
Normal 15 3 6 1 10 freq.

20 6 10 4 —

25 14 6 ____ ____

30 20 — — —

0 20 _
5 — 7 8 5

10 1 2 3 14
Orphan 15 1 12 3 4 freq.

20 4 7 5 4
25 15 5 ____ ____

30 20 — — —
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